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Mr. Motorist

THE CAPITAL OREGON. 1016.

You can save on your purchases of Auto Accessories and Auto Robes in
our Accessory Department on the second floor. Here are a few of the articles we

sellprices unusually low:

Tire Covers $1.25. $1.45, $1.50 and $1.90; Jacks $1.65; Pumps $1.98. $3.00 with

air guage attached $3.85; Tool Kits $1.50, $2.39, $2.98, $4.95, $5.95; Patching

Outfits 25c and $1.25. Hand Horns $3.95.
e 1 j AA AO 1 dl 1 ADwarning Mgnais iieciric ana

Floor)

Headlights pair, Taillights 9

$1.19, Sidelights $4.98, models
$1.95-la- rge $7.50, Mirrors $US, $1.69,

and $2.69, Glasses plain Amber

Blowout 39c and Auto
Clocks $1.69, Trouble Finders Reliners $1.50

$3.00, cans $1.00, and many

other articles attractive prices.

Tomorrow's Big Sale t

Our 800th Wednesday Surprise Sale
I An Immense Sale Imported Pongee

at 39c a
These are imported from the best silk across the wDter

t get them direct and as these were bought a year ago we can quote a
low price tor our oOUth Wednesday burpnse bale.

:; These Silks are just the thing for Waists Women's, Misses' and Children's
:; Dresses, Men's Shirts, etc.; 2:5 inches wide and a big value this price for
:; Wednesday '. 3QC a Yard

Sale starts 8:?,0. See the window display.
We cannot fill mail orders for these silks.

- ro v QUALITY AND SERVICE
Largest line or ouu
Cases, Trunks, and
Bags in Salem.
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Ford Owners, Save$ Your Fuel

Department

Silks Yard

Equip your machine with Via's Distil-

late Burner. twenty-liv- e miles to the

gallin of distillate. operating

expenses in half.

Price $5.00 attached ready to run.

Installed by VICK BROS.

Salem, Oregon
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must close Hoggs stock this

week; many remain:
Urazils pound
Starch, per 5c
Cider gallon

gallon
Uaking Powder

Jelly all flavors 5c
2 Gallon Jars, .

White Beans, 5c
Oliver Type Hall Safe, Scales, Cash

Show Cases, Desk, First Class

Empty Barrels Kegs.
must go this
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Quarlermaster Ordered to

Purchase This Number

at Once

San Antonio Texas .Tune -- i. Cener
al Kunston announced today that the
iiiaiterniastei' ' department M Vott
Sam Houston has been ordered by the
war department t" purchase "lODUU

horses and mules for the national
guard. ,

They will be t'sseniblod in various
stations throughout the country, llnls
will be advertised for at once.

Puuston was asked by the war
in indicate liflw many thous-

and militia he wants at once, lie said:
he wired' a request for a certain mini-- !

bcr but declined to state the exact fig-

ures. It is believed however lie hasj
asked for at least tl.'i.tiuO, perhaps
nunc. The troops w ill be distributed
from the Cult' ol' Mexico to California
-- ' brigade hcie and theie, the re-

mainder at other points.
No indication is given lis to what

militia will be called here first, but
it is believed the New York and llli
nois contingents will icceive the ini-

tial orders.

Bend Capital Journal Want Ads.

mttmmHlinHHIIHHltlllH"t'"" imh nmnnimmi?iiimnttt The police department today is host

All Around Town
':

COMINGEYENTS

June 24. Moose day in Salem.
June L'3. ti'Tnian Lutheran

church picnic at State Fair
grounds.

June "i ('lose of voting eon-te-

for Queen of Cherry Fair,
ft a. in.

July 3 Grange ral-

ly, Salem.
July 3. Annual Cherry fair.
July 4. Fourth of July cele-

bration, State Fair grounds.
July 4. Indiana society annual

iiciiie at State Fair grounds.
July 1218. Sulem Chautauqua.
July 19. Monthly meeting of

Commercial club.
July 20. Wisconsin society re-

union at State fair grounds.
July 20. Southern Pacific rail-

way men 'g picnic, State Fair
grounds.
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits
correctly. U. S. Bank. Bid,;.

The first meeting of the lately elect,
ed board til' directors of the Commer-
cial club will be held at the club rooms
tomorrow noon.

Our prices are right, no reduction
necessary. Gardner & Kcene, jewelers
and opticians.

Members of the Remiblican Womans
club interested in Company M willl
meet Wednesday atlcruoon at. --

o'clock at the home of Mrs. William
. Asseln, 512 North Liberty street.

While others are reducing we are

ncrmittinr tbird r.linr.

B

$ Owing inclement and threatening
4 weather, the band concert due tonight
9c 1i:in lieen positioned.

We have kinds works.
Wholesale and at Kwong Vick
I. ting & Co. I S. "Hi.;!! St., i'hone 2Vt
Salem, Oregon.

display the annual
Salem Cherrv fair is wanted
Moir and Frank I'd. Portland. a

communication to the club
jthey state that the display will
ii!iveii n uood location, similar that

the roses from the Itose show and
that their opinion a 'proper display

it ' the Salem cherrv will a fine
vertisement lor the

Baptist Picnic postponed. Owing
1. 1.. i,m,l,iv

, school picnic will
i

postponed
definitely,

special meeting the members
the club lias been call-

ed by president Joseph Albert for
Wednesday evening. Several matters

importance have tii'veloped within
the last few days and a discussion
and expression opinions, this meet-
ing has been I'nlled. One the sub-

jects to come before the meeting is
that the proposed Soutiieru Pa-

cific depot.

Robin Day, who has been called
out with Co. M has made arrangements
to have his clients taken care his
office during his absence.

Ellison, the Ellison-Whit- e

'huiitauoua svstein.f the city
yesterday conferring with the chair-
men the several committees having
in charge the Salem chautaiua. He
is especially well pleased with the
1,'intiiiifiii'i t.rnciui-t- o'wnn

.ncrensing stock. '1 a , ,haf ti,st tillie his ,.,.
sonf ask Gardner & Keenc, jewel- - '

win ,.omc , California with-
ers and opticians. loss and that the prospects

?i. v encouraging for Oregon.
Mr. Mrs. Allen Pemlicrton j S 0liitill South Commercial street audi

their damditer Mrs. Albert Hntos left! Salem " have manage get
thin lilnrniiKr f,- - f ., n 1 ten W, lilloilg Wltll ClOVCl! IfSS JlttoriieVS

for a two months visit.
' ". that Company

, 0 Clackamas.
You fnmisli vnnr hnuA fn mm seated in

half at E. L. Stiff Sc. Son.
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The profession is
conipanv bv the follow- -

ling legal lights: Captain Max Gohlhnr;
Lieutenant liana II. Allen; Lieutenant
Walter L. Spaulding; Sergeant II. F.

rian band concert will be given this Uclntnrlt ; sergeant K. (. wygant;
evening in M'illson j.ark. The concert I'01'"1 A- - A- ' "' MW"K
ic i.rnv nC l Imii.l t. , I. ,.,1 ,0 .yipnvates: .lohu 11. i iirson, nooin it.

iovoning.

Commercial

Commercial

..u .,,,.,..,r.,.i f,. I'av, lialpn l. .Monies Charles '..
lilall and Ar'.hur .1. Itcinhnrt.

All kinds of new and used furniture r. H. L. Deiinal of San Francisco,
tit K. L. Stiff & Son. who is interested in the development

o of the flax industry in the valley, is
The Salem Commercial club will he in the city, the guest of Mrs. William

represented at the homecoming eele-,1- '. Lord. He will return to Kugeue
bration at McMinnvilb Friday of this! this evening. This at.'ernoon he was
week by (L leckebach who will! in conference with Theodore Koth.

a message of good will from rector of the industrial department of
Salem and its commercial body. the Commercial club. The interest of

o - Dr. Deiinel in the flax industry comes
Let us figure on your bill of funii-jfroi- the fact that he is interested in

ture, we usually get the business. K. knitting mills in different parts of the
L. Stiff i Son. i country.

The family of the Eer. George F. Along with the other weeping and
Holt pastor of the First Haptist church sorrowful folks at the Southern 1'acific
will arrive in the city within n few depot this morning when the bovs left
days. Part of their furniture arrived for the t rout at Clackamas, was Kd-- j

yesterday. The boys of the family: die Hansen, the mascot and bugler of
decided to drive tln".r car overland, the company. K.ldie had a good right

jleaxing Riverside yesterday. .to weep which iie did along with the
- -- o others from the fact that he was oblig- -

If you are in need of lumber, build-- . ed to stay at home while the rest of
crs hardware, paints, lime, etc, it the boys of 'onipauy M were leaving,
would pay you to pay us a call. Falls! rnfortunately tor Kddie, the army
Citv-Salei- Lumber Co., !l III S, VJth. regulations make no pro ision for nias- -

Phone SIX Cots.
I

Ran- -

10 tlirOC men W HO nril- u-

the streets of the business district.
Hvrou Tigerstrand an-- K. Wagner are
charged with vagrancy while I'red
Brown is boohed on a charge of

H. Steinbock is today trying to
reach an estimate of the loss caused
him in the burning of the old N. Coin-- '
lnercial street church on the banks of

the mill creek. Pinnies last night ir-

reparably damaged the building and a

large stock of rags stored in it. Stein-
bock has used the structure as a store
house for woolen rags which iie is col-

lecting for shipment east.

The ladies of the Woman's Relief
Corps and other patriotic organizations
who have undertaken to make comfort
bags or "housewives'' for every mem-

ber of Companv M. are today making
the rounds of the stores completing
their purchases of materials. Tumor--

row they will assemble In the company
room at the armory anl will meet daily
until the full number of bags is com-

pleted.

Strangely silent the armory seems
now- - in comparison with t'.ie noise in-

cidental to the mobilization activities'
of the soldier boys. The big drill hall;
resembles a battle field with the tin-- :

necessary articles left behind by the;
boys. 1'i'istairs the quartermaster's de-- :

partment is denuded of clothing and:
other supplies while in the locker
rooms the gun racks arc empty and the
lockers are without uniforms.

That patriotism is not dead was
made patent during the recruiting for
Company M shortly before it entrain-
ed this morning. A man fifty years old
pleaded to be allowed to go with the
hoys to Clackamas but was turned
down. Thinking that expense mig'.it.

have something to do with the refusal
the applicant offered to foot every bill
himself if Cncle Sam would only take
him and feed hint while with the col-

ors. 1'ntil the reserve is called out re-

cruiting will be confined to the young-
er men.

i0Hal Hibbard camp, Spanish-America-

War veterans, and Hie Hal Hib-

bard auxiliary have taken notice of
the prompt and effective manner in
which Company M was mobilized fol-

lowing the call to th'.1 colors Sunday.
(. II. Carson, L. H. Davis and Harvey
Wells were the resolutions committee
of Hal ilibbard camp while the com-

mittee representing the auxiliary was
composed ot .Mrs. r. It. Soutliwicli.
Mis. Hnth P.rant and Mrs. ,1. Ii. Chen-o-

eth.

Salem business men are courteous
iiLid generous with their window space
according to the "tack-up- man of
the Kllison-Whit- chautaucpia wbe is

in the city putting oat advertising.
Word has been received by Mr. Herbs-ma-

that in many localities their ad-

vance advei Risers had not been ac-

corded much space from business
houses, bill it seems that in Salem he
was not only courteously received, but
merchants were glad to assist in ad-

vancing the interests of the summer
chautauqua.

GUM THE ATHLETE'S HOPE
Priends of the renowned baseball

player, Christy Muthcwson, assert that
at least some measure of his uncanny
imperturbability in the pitcher's box
is due to his steady use of chewing
gam while playing, says the Chicago
Herald. His poise and calmness under
all conditions have nth-acte- the at-

tention of all observers who have be-

held him at work.. Throughout his fif
teen years ot service hc lias beeu hail
ed times without number as the great
est of pitcdiers and as the man who
had more control of the ball than any
other hurler before him or during his
reii"n.

Thoso vrho know him best believe
that he relies a great deal for his

when the pinch conies upon

MILL OH AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all wty
Points. Leaves Mill City' 6:15 a. m.;
Stayton 7:45, Salem, 9:15.

Keturn, leaves Salem 4:30 p. m ;
dtayton 5:15; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loea- -

tion at 110 Com'l street.
Fverything new and clean. All

kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes, l'ay us a visit.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Seryice

Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Or.

Cars of any kind for any place
at any time.

Office, Bligll Hotel

chewing gum. Certain it is that when

the exciting moments come and the
fate of one thrown ball may decblei

the whole issue his jaws can be seen to
crush the chewing gum steinly aid
rosolutolv. And a glance at the rec-

ords of the "old master" for the' loo:,'

stretch of his service will show that no

has not usiuillv chewed in vain.

Veiilv, little things ol'tlimes ine.m
much, and the humble stick of chewing
gum doeth a great worn.

& Sell
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During the past few days at les st
two business changes of

have been made, each of
which will have more or less iiifluenco
upon the commercial activity of Honfld
and vicinity.

The first of these changes was the
purchase of the .1. 1.. Busick & Sons

i... l;, I, .,. Hms.. recent urr v- -

lals from Vancouver, Wash. The siilo
jwas made several days ago, but it wr;s

not until the first of last week tluit.
j Mr. Vidcock took of his m w

01. A. Tidcock will be in charge .f
the business, and he moved his family

u.,vnrnl ,l.iv n.m T.. 1.. Klisb'k
has been manager of the eslablishnie (

: i.,.l II.. li.ii m.iv.'il

his family to Salem and will give bif
'entire time to the mercantile busim--

there. This is a most estimable family
nnd the people of Donald are loath '

give them up, but what is our loss is Su-

lem 's gain. Donald Record.

TTlVr SIS?

SALEM TAXI

700

Busick Sons

Business Donafci

coiisiilefabln
importance

possession
purchase.
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30 Recruits Wanted at Armory for War

Strength Mobilization

Enlist efore 8:00 Tomorrow Morning

Can Salem Be First to Mobolize One Company?

Recruiting Office Open Day and Night
LT. DANA H. ALLEN, Recruiting Officer

V- -


